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GEN. RAfEIL REYES

Colombian Toaco Comniissioner

Jleld Conferpiicos With €liarg:e

de Affairs in Washington.

NO GENERAL PLAN NAPPED QUI.

It Is Expected That SeveralDays Will

BiapRft Hoforo Any Osyelop-

meats faks Plaea.

The Colombian Qovornmont Will Give
a Canal Route Free to tISe United

8UtM If Panama Will Ro-

tmti to tha Fold.

Washington, Nor. SO.—Oen. Rafcll
Reyes, the Colombian peace commis-
sioner, and hia colleagues continued
their (onf.nnres Sunday with Dr.

Tomaa Uerran, (he Colombian charge
d^flUres at Washington regarding the
Fuiama canal treaty and aCtairs on the
Istlkinoa. As a preliminary to any ac-

tion whatever Gen. Reyes Is familiar-
izing himself thoroughly with every
feature of the i.sthniian (inestlon about
'Which Dr. Herran Is able to give him
faformatioa. There are manr antece-
dent circumstaacea bearing on the ne-

gotiation of the defunct Hay-Herran
convention of which it Is desirable that
Oen. Reyes shall have knowledge be-

fore ho proceeds with his mission.

There also are other features of the
aitnatlon which have developed since
the general left BoRota, which it is de-

sirable shall f)e fully di.scu.s.sed with
Dr. Ilerran as a preliminary to map-
ping out a plan of proceedure. All

these matters are being gone over very
caMCnlly by Qen. Reyes and Dr. Her-
rmt iad it is expected several days will

slapin l>efore any developments take
place.

"No plan as jcf liaa hoen mapped
out governing the mission ot Qen.
Hayes," said Dr. Herran Sunday night,

"aad we. have no statement as yet to

make to the public.**

At the first opportunity Dr. Tlorran

will present Gen. Reyes to Secretary
Hay. At this meeting. It is expected
tliere will be an inforojal discussion

4^ the general's mission, the results ot

vAich In a measure at least will dete^
ssiae his future course.

Within the next few days Gen. Reyes
hopes to see all the I^tin-Amerifan

dliflomats, to whom be will exi)lain

IUB' mission and invite their co-opera-

in obtaining from the United
tes satisfactory terms.

That the republic of Colombia grant
to the United States ail the conces-

sions provided for in the Hay-Herran
treaty, but absolutely free of cost, is

tha proposition which Oen. Reyes
iKlags for the consideration ot tha of
mHUM in Wasbingtoo.

HOItON't llki^

It is to Make the United States the

First Naval Power.

Washington, Nov. 30.—Former Com-
mander Richmond Pearson Hobsoif. of

the navy, has proposed a l)ill which he
has requested Representative Wiiey,

of Alabama, to introduce in the house

OB the convening of the regular ses-

sion of congress for the purpose, as he
says, of making the United States the

llrst naval power of the world during
th(> III xt IS years. The bill makes a

totel appropriation of $2,750,000,000. a

eavtain portion of which is to be used

sSiili year for new ships. Fifty mil-

IMl is made available for the present

illNd year. |60,000,ooo for the next and
i» bn, Increasing by $10,000,000 each
year up to 1915, when a lump sum of

M,I^O,000,000 is made to carry on the

yiagram to IMS.

RYAN IN IRELAND.

Olven a Luneheen My Lord Mayor Har-

rington In Dublin.

IMklin, Nov. 30.—Lord Mayor Har
riagton Sunday gave a luncheon at

tha Mansion house In honor of Wll-

IteP Jennings Bryas. The guests la-

eMded ArehMshop Walsh. Joha Red-

awad and John Dillon. Mr. Bsyaa de-

livered a brief speech in which he al-

luded to the strong Infusion of Irish

blood in the United States and said be

believed that the greatness of his coun-

S,was due to the composite cbarac-

td Ita peoplai and, contiaved Mr.
MIran, "They are going to build up a
cMirensbip In advance of anything the
world has ever seen." MoadaF Mr.
Bryan will visit Belfast.

Peoria, 111., Nov. 30.—Announcement

was made that the Commercial nation-

'al and German American national

baaka wm oaaaoMdrta Dassaabsr tl.

The capital stock Is |UO/N)Q and there

la a surflas ot %m,m.
San Juan, P. R.. Nov. 80.—The Unit*

ed States collier Arethusa has arrived

hert! with a full equipment for the es-

tablishment ot a wireless telegraphic

system at San Juan, Saa Juan head
and Culebra.

RED HOOPIR CAPTUREa

He Is Wanted For tho Murder of Mar*
Bhal James Piyni.

Columbus, O., Nov. 30.—Harry, alias

Red Hooper, Who Jerked away from
James Payne, marshal of Fatrmonnt.
Ind., while on his way to police sta-

tion to answer a charge of burglary

Thursday afternoon, and who shot and
killed the officer, was apprehernlt-ii in

Tiflln, O., Sunday morning a few min-

utes after his arrival on a Big Four
freight train from Springfield. He was
covered by officers before he could

make any resistance, iloopr p is badly

crippled from rheumatism caused by
exposure to the cold. Hoopor lived la

Tiffin six years ago.

FalrmoDnt, Ind., Nov. 80.—When the

announcement of Hooper's capture

reached Fairmount Sunday afternoon

great excitement prevailed. Sheriff

Mills has started requisition papers in

this county and will leave for Indian-

apolis early Monday morning to have
them signed by tho geveraor, when he
will go to Ohio aad tetaft Hooper to

Qrant county.

STRIKE AUGMENTED.

The Painters, Paper Hangers and Dec-

orators Called Out.

Pittsburg, Nov, 80.—The district

council of the painters, paper hangers

and decorators In a mass meeting Sun-

day decided to call out on stiike .Mon-

day all members of their craft not al-

ready idle through the lockout put In

force two weeks ago by the Builders'

Exchange league. The builders' leagtie

locked out only a part df the painters,

keeping tho balance ;it work to com-

plete certain work. .Monday morning
these men were called o\it.

PRACTICING ECONOIVIY.

The International Harvester Co. Will

Lay Off 7,500 Employes.

Chicago, Nov. 30.—Following Its an-

nounced policy of centralization, the

International Harvester Co. has decid-

ed to lay off 7,500 of its 19,000 em-
ployes and thus effect a saving of $5,-

0<Hi,0O0 a year. The first step in the

direction of economy was taken Satur-

day night when 1,500 employes of the

Deering diviaion were notified their

services were no longer required.

These men were employed In the fac-

torioa at Iroadala.

COAL tTRIKI 8RTTLID.

Minera In the Northern Colorado CosI

Field Went to Work.

T.oulsvllle, Col., Nov. 30.—The strike

In the northern coal field Is settled and
a majority of the miners will be work-

ing Monday. J. C. Williams, general

superintendent of the Northern Coal

and Coke Co., stated Sunday night that

he did not think there were anfllclent

miners In the district to operate the

mines at their full capacity at present,

but he believed those who had left the

district would return as soon as work
began.

A LVNCHINO WILL FOLLOW.

Negro Shot and Killed a Popular

Young Farmer In MisaieaipiM*

Memphi I !in., Nov. 80.—A special

from Robiusonville, Miss., says that

George Jeaklns, a Negro, shot and

killed Herbert Clifton, a popular

young farmer at Banks, Tunica coun-

ty, late Similay. 'I'lic killing is saiil

to have been wliolly unprovoked and

a lynching will follow the capture of

Jenkins. Large posses are now on a
hunt fbr tha Wogro.

RIPUtBD TO QUIT WORK.

A Large Charge of Dynamite Was la-

ploded Under His Reeidence.

Denver, Col., Nov. 30.—An attempt

waa made Sunday to blow up the hoaoe

of Robert A. Valaet at QlobeviUOi a
machinist at the Globe smelter, wto
refused to quit work when ordered by
the union. A large charge of dyna-

mite was exploded under the front of

the building. Considerable damage
was done, but no one was hurt.

To Redueo Miners' Wagss.
Baltfmore, Nov. 30.—It Is announced

that the Somerset Coal Co.. the W. K.

Nlver Coal ("o. and tho Merchants Coal

Co., which own and operate a number
Of mines in the Myersdale (Pa.) re-

gion, have dodMad to osake a redac-

tion of tei^ par coat a ton in tka

wages.

The Situstlon Well In Hand.
Salt Lake Nov, 80.—Advices from

Carbon county, where several hundred

coal miners are on strike, state that

the troops have the situation well In

hand aad thai ao seridds'dlsturUnoes

among tiie strikers hate aeenrHf
Ing the past two days.

Providence, R. I., Nov. 80.—The new
wage schedule adopted by the cotton

mills of the state, which reduces the

wages of operatives ten per cent , re-

storing the price list of two years ago.

went Into effect Monday.

Y0UN6JRIMINAL.

Peter Neidemieier, One of tlie

Quartette of Bandits, Con-

fesses to More Crimes-

WANTS REWARD 61YEN TO MOTHER

fla Sajs He Is Guilty of Deait I^r

Wfeleh Innocent Men AN
Kow Safferinff.

Neldermeler Outlined Them In Such a
iVIanner, Chief O'Neill Declares, as

Only One Who Wae Concerned
in Them Could Do.

Chicago, Nov. 30.—Peter Nelder-
meler, one of the members of the
quartette of young bandits W^ for
the last sfai aionths hava tanwrized
Chicago, in another confession Sun-
day, added several more crimes to tho
long list already charged against him
and his companions, Van Dine, Marx
and Doeskie. With parental love up-

permost la bis mind, Neldermeler of-

fered to tan Chief of Police O^falll <a
a score of traia hold-ups, burglaries
and oth^r crimes that be has commit-
ed. if the rewards offered Ottly bO glY-

en to his mother.

"I want to know that my mother will

be cared for after I am bung," raid
the 2l-year«ld bey, who Is now the
self-confessed murderer of five men.

"I am guilty of crimes of which you
know nothinK. and for which innocent
men are now suffering. There are re-

wards offered for my capture and con-

viction. U you will snarantee me that

these rewards will go to my mother, I

will convict myself. I will confess
crimes that will startle you."

In order to make his word good,
which he claimed to have committed.
Neldermeler told of a few Crimea
He outlined them in such a manner.
Chief O'Neill declared Sunday night,

as only one who was concerned In

them could do. Neldermeler refused,

however, to divulgo the names of bis

partners in the crimes referred to,

pending proof that his mother woidd
get the rewards.
A few of the additional crimes he

claims to liavo participated in are aa
follows:

Robbery of the Illinois Central lim-

ited express at Paducah, Ky., in which
Barnes, one of tho robbwrs, out his

throat while surrounded in a swamp.
Tho other escaped.

Hold up of a staj.'c coach a mile
fr{)m Butter, Nev., two years ago, and
robbery of the mails. No one was
shot and the robbers escaped without
reeognltlOB.'

Tin ill op and robbery of Chicago ft

Ncirihw.^stern passenger train near
Boon". la , six months ago.

Hold-up and attempted robbery of

Baltimore ft Ohio train at Edmoor,
Ind.. four years afo.
Minor hold-ups aad robberlee in and

out of Chicago were niriitlonod by
Neldermeler. n\it in all cases he was
careful to com-eal the names of his

associates in crime, merely giving suf-

ficient outline of tho crimes to war-

rant Chief O'Neiil in believing that

Neldermeler was telling the truth,

AMn n Neidernieier went liack to tiis

cell it wa.s with tiie assurance that his

mother woQld be bettered $600 finan-

cially.

JEWELRY ROBBER.

WRITit LITTRR TO IROTHIR.

Twenty Thousand Dollars Worth Ta-

ken From Mrs. Wm. W. Harrison.

New York, Nov. 30.—Charged with

the robbery of |20,0(H) worth of Jew-

elry from Mrs. Wm. W. Harrison, of

Olenside, a suburb of Philadelphia.

Adolph Walt/, a servant formerly em-

ployed by Mrs Harrison, is locked up

at police li' .i.|i|iiarters to await extra-

dition. The jewelry, which includes

a •earl aodtlaoe, valued at $15,000, and
a large number ot articles, was taken
from Mrs. Harrison's room while the

family were at dinner on Thanksgiv-

ing day. Waltz, wlio had been em-

ployed in the house only two months,

disappeared at the same time. When
arrested Sunday all of the Jewelry with

the exception of two pieces of minor
value were found on him.

Killed By His Own Trap.

Carbondale. III.. N.)v. :!0 — Willard

Kennedy was accidentally shot and

killed by a sbotgtm trap which he had

aot for chicken thieves. He forgot

about the trap. Wliea be went to tbS

henhouse he rocoiTOd tha fall eharge.

Verdict of Guilty Returned.

Chicago, Nov. 30.—A verdict of guil-

ty was returned Sunday In the ease of

Aldermaa J. Breaoaa and his two po-

Ulical frienda, Charles MoCarlo aad
Herbert E. Kent, who have been on
trial for violations of the eiectioos law.

Lincoln, III., Nov. SO.—Chas. Stan-

bury has been lodged in Jail here

charged with assaulting Mrs. Lucinda
Davis, who is 88 years old.

A 8elf-Aceueed Murderer Hidea For <

Many Yeare.

Louisville. Ky., Nov. 30 - .A letter
j

was received Sunday l)y Basil .larliop,

a street cleaner, from hi> hrotlicr Hen-

ry, who left his home in IJardstown fi5

years ago, and who since that time had
concealed bis whereabouts from the
other membe -< of the family. He was
supposed to i.e dead for years.

Henry .IartK)p left his home in liards-

town in is:>s. He had quarrcleii wiili

a man. who waa expected to die from
the flght. He thought that he was a
murderer and aoddaaly dlaappaarad.
Kdtbtng was heard of bin from 1888

until Sunday. Jlo wrote from San
Jose, Cal., and tlioni^h So years old, is

still la goo'i !>' .iitii.
^

CANT TAX ITS OWN PROMRTV.

TYPHOID EPIDEMIC

Number of Cases at llutltT, I'a.,

Since tlie Disease First

Started is 1,5^0.

FOUR PHYSICIANS DOWN WITH IT.

At a Mcptinfir Sunday Abont 18,000

WiH I{ai«;e l to IU> I sed tO

Couibut tlic Scuiir(((?*

impo/tant DaaMan Handed Oaam ly
Judge thaekleford MlllSr.

Louisville, Ky.. Nov. r^O judge

Shackleford Miller has handed down
an opinion in whieh he holds Uiat tha

city of Louisville can not tax the Lnn-

Isvllle Water Co.. as the company was
itself the property of the < ity.

The suit of the city of Louisville

against the Louisville Water Co.

sought to recover municipal taxes up-

on assessments of 1887 aad 1888.

The water company Is now under Its

old charier, granted before it was pur-

cliased liy the city. It furnished wa-

ter free of charge for the Are depart-

ment and other city institutions. The
t)roperty Is valued at $9,000,000.

Lockjaw Cauaed Death.

Newport. Ky., Nov. 30.—Mary Reck-

ett. wife of Charles Heckett. who was
taken to Spcers hospital early Satur-

day morning suffering from lockjaw,

died in terriblo agony Sunday morn-
ing. Before expiring she said that

shortly before being confined she fell

and that this fall was responsible for

her affliction^

A Speedy Trial.

T.Ancaster. Ky., Nov. 30.—Taylor
Gibbs, the Negro who attempted to

assault Mrs. Hendron and daughter

last Wednesday nisht, was Indicted by
a spe( ial Krand jury, trieil and sen-

tenced to serve seven years in tlie pen-

itentiary. The sheriff will convey h'm
to the Frankfort prison Monday.

Became Suddenly Inaana.

Columbus. Ky.. Nov. 80.—Jim Mul-

lens, a farmer li\inK two miles east

of here, be( anie s'.iiidenly insane and

attempted to murder his wife, and was
only prevented from doing so by the

gun becoming unbreeched, the barrele

of whi< )i he had forced In the helpless

woman's niuuth.

Boy Acts the Part of Hero.

Central City. Ky.. Nov. .lo .Mrs. \V.

P. Warren and her sister. Miss Morris,

were bnmed to death by the overturn-

ing of a lamp, which set fire to their

clothlnK. A f> year-old boy saved his

baby sister's life liy wrapping her in a

shawl and carryiuK liei to a place of

safety.

Close Five IVIi'ls.

Newport, Ky., Nov. an.—Col. An-

drews, president of the Newport roll-

in.i; mill, slated Sunday nitiit that, ow-

iii;; to t ic (lnllueKs of lhi> iron mar!>"t,

lii.s ((iiiipany vsa.s coMi;>"l'eil 'o cl.ist>

five sheet mills Saturday, which in llic

future will be operated each alternate

week.

Mabel McKiniey Is III.

Owensboro. Ky . Nov. :'.0.— Miss Ma-
bel MeKiulcy. iiiei « ol the late pn-si-

dent. Is at the beail of a \anil \ille

company. She arrived h.i.' \miIi lier

company, but waa forced to take to

her bad. HiysleiaaS salr that she Is

sulferlns from a tuaral breakdown.

Hick Horine Died Suddenly.

Lexington. Ky.. Nov. Hi( k Ho-

rine, aged 46, who conducte<| a tar

riage repair Shop In Wiarbester, died

suddenly Snaddjr alflit In this city. A
coroner's Jury returned a verdict that

his death waa dne to paralysis of the

heart occasloaed by aksokoi

Fox Hunters Gathering.

New Haven. Ky., Nov. 30.—Mem-
bers of the National Fox Hunters' as-

sociation, which meets here Monday
and will remain In session until De-

cember S, he^an arriving Sunday with

their dogs and liorses. botlj of which

are very fin.' j,pc( Imens.

Scott Hudson Denies it.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 30.—Scott Hud-

soar arrived here Bnaday night from
tbeadst and in a brief iaterview he ex-

pressed his Indignation at the reports

sent on to eastern papers from this

city in regard to bis alleged purchase

of Norvoto for $8,000.

Killed For Five Cents.

Chicago, Nov. 80.—Because be was
short ' flva ceata la settHng for hia

breakfast, Marcus Bheehan, a guard
on the South Side elevated road, was
shot and killed early Sunday by James
Berganus, proprietor of a Stato street

restaurant

Respeneee to Appeale For Aid In the

Way of Nurses and Money Are
Prompt and Liberal From

Other Plaeaa.

Butler. Pa . Nov. 80.—Three deaths
occurred .Sunday from typlioid fever

and new cases are being reported con-

stantly. One doctor has 66 fever pa-

tients and can not attend to all. Dr.

James Oressftiaa brokd dowa nader
the strain Saturday and has typhoid
fever. Four doctors arc now sick, the
others beinR l>is. Minter, Harris and
McAdoo. Sunday afternoon's public

meeting, held in tlie <ourt hoii.^e, was
highly successful. A total ot |8,000

was raised in lees than an hour. Tlioso
doctors and preachers who are best

acquainted with the situation say the

worst is yet to com*; and that there

will not bo sufficient money to last till

the subsistence of the epidemic, which.

Judging from the history of previous

fever scourges, will last until spring.

A meeting of tlie general relief com-
mittee was held in council ihambor
Sunday evening and .'-leps were tal:''n

to systematize the work of relief. The
city was divided into distriet.s with a

member of the general committee in

charge to direct the work and one
member will be on duty at ili council

chamber night and day to r' l ejve re-

ports.

Reports to the committee Sunday
night shows 60 new cases Sunday and
three deaths. As nearly as the com-
mittee can estimate the number of

cases since the disease first developed

is L.'.oO. Of this number at least 28

I

liave died. From now on accurate

lists of cases and deaths will be kept

by the committee.
Responses to appeals for aid in the

way of nurses and money have been

prompt anil lil)eral. Ten nurses cam''>

in Sunday from Pittsburg and more

are to follow. Offers of niir-es from

New Castle and Cleveland and flnan-

clal aid from Philadelphia and Pitts-

burg have been accepted by the com-
mittee. Nurses from outside towns
will tie re(|ulnMi to bring credentlsls

from their tiospitals.

All druggists in the < ity will fill pre-

scrlptlons at cost and the undertakers

have tendered the use of their ambu-
lances free Temporary hospitals liave

been established and t ley ar rapidly

being filled with patients.

PANIC IN A CHURCH.

The Floor Sank and Rooted on the

Furnace in the Cellar.

Ff. i.ouis, Nov. Diiriiiu: a far'»-

well leudered Kt. liev. ,1. .1. Harty, re-

cently ai)pointed archbishop of Manila
hy his former parishioners Sunday
night at St. I.eo's church a section of

the c'.iuich tlcor s'nidenly sank Into

the cellar ami o\e|- a s( ore (d' pel son.*

went di wn. The I'oor i-a'-".;ed slowly

and linally re-tei| on the furnace.

Women H. : 'aiiied and men strugt;led.

but .Xrchblshop Harty loudly counsell-

ed calmness and d<>1lheratlon and soon
oiih'r was rc-tered and it wa-; found

tliat none tiail been injure. I hevond

sliuhl lifiiises The r"ce;iiioii was con-

tinued and .\rc|ilnsli(i|i Harty bade
farewell to over r,,(»'Mt people. He will

leave Monday for Manila.

Italian Lured to His Death.

Ni'W Orleans. .N'o\ ',<> Ciiiseop.*

iiiipox/ato. a proniiiieiii Italian iiiai a-

roni manufacturer, was UilU'd. 'I'lie

circumstances suggest the work of the

Mafla. as he was lured to an out-of-

the-way neighborhood on an appareat*

ly friendly mlssloa.

Four Negro Children Cremated.

Jackson, Miss , Nov. 30.— Four Ne-

gro children were burned to death

about alfbt miles west of here. Thar
were tba children of Wm. Blkis. Ha
and his wife went to a Negro festival

and locked the children in their cabla,

which caught fire.

Death of Edward Gould Richmond.

Chattaaooga, Tenn., Nor. 80.—Bd*
ward Gould Richmond, one oC tho
south's leading capitalists and mailtt-

facturers. died at his residence In this

city at 2 o'clock Sunday as the result

of heart trouble, lie was a son of

Dean Richmond.

New York, Nov. 30.—Sir Henry Mor-
timer Durand, the new British ambas*
sador to tha United States, arrived on
the steamer Btruria Saturday. Lady
Durand and Miss Amy Durand will fol-

low him in about a fortnight.
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For the ^.i hour* endinc at 6:80 a. m.l
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Previously reportwl for NnveabW 1.77
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THE s>:hool bcxdk question.
One of tt)** imporiaut measureB that

tbe oext, L^uislAtiire will be c»lled on to

•OMt wiil bv tbe bill to provide a uni-

f irm gyaiem « f trxt booka for tbe public
((' )i)tiU ot tbe State. There no quea-

tioD tbat each a,law would effect • big

aaviog to the pnop'e Editor Riebard-

SOO Ut the •il ll'tfow News I('ll<i bow the

meaaure was defeated ia tbe last Lenie-

latnrt and voioM the d«iMod for it sow

:

"rberesboold not be tbe least doubt
aa to tbe passaffe of a acbool book bill by
tbe Dfxt Lff{i'lature. Democratic plat-
form pledges demand it; tbe Democratic
legialative majority demands it; tbe
fatore safety ot the Democratic party in
Kentucky demiadl 11} alMf* all, right
demands it.

"Behiml all ijiiestions of party polioJ,
lined up iii buikI array ^tand tbe chil-
dren and parents of the .-^tate deiiiaiidinK
lliat tiie !e>fiilizt!d robbery to wliu h they
have bft'D forced to submit, tlie extor-
tions oi wliicli tliey have been ibo vic-

tims, shall be ended.
"With arguments such as thene press-

ing the paeeage cf a eihool bill, it is

difficult to see any possibility of aefeat
fjr a uiHasure every provision ( f which
should inuiu to ttje betterment of tbe
educational laws, and tha profit of the
pirente of Kentucky.

"Tenneaaee ia now tho benetu iary of
such a law as that eouKbt to be placed
on the statute books of Kentucky; tbe
Governor of that .^late is authority for the
•tatement that the saviOK in cost has been
one-tbird. In Indiana a similar law briDga
out tbe atatement tbat text booka are
now 40 per cent lower than before tbe
tbe book bill went into efiect. In
Alabama, whose loKialature only m fen
months ago enacted a school book law.
Oomoor Jelka is alraady.oat in a cud
wamly oommandiiut tlie worltlnga and
iwiilk of tha bill* In not a single State
of tlia onion what* laws of this obaracter
lUfn bean once enacted have they
oVar been repealed. On the contrary,
tbay have been strengthened and perfect-
ad—the children and motbera and fatbera
sbield-'d agiinat cjrpora'e grjed and
corraptiug leg slative ioliuenres.

"Truth ia, it would be entirely easy to
enact a school honk bill were it not for

the l()ht)y ut the school book trust. Tliese
gerdry convene at Frankfort b« i )re the
l^eKisiature aHHeiiiiiles and are tfiere until
If iH jtone. Wtiat they do iaouly Kjualed
by wliat they keep from bemg done.
They are shrewd, tireless, command the
best talent and aie ble.'-eel what about as
much contcient e aw a salt mackerel.
They would cheerfully hat up tbe sal-

vation of the world if it prevented the
passage of a schnol book hill, or would
buy tnetkin oil" the back of a llotteutot
1

1
i irilji r their purposes. It iaof courae

understood that in matters of tbia aoit
one lobbyist is as bad as another. Tfiey
are all alike aa a cireu', aud no particular
disrespect, heyotid tbat carried by the
plain, ntivjruished truth, ia intended f jr

any of tliem. A lobbyist ia a lobbyist,
and whoever embarlu in thisdiaiapatabla
ealling leave? bis maabood baliiad him,
and hi boainoas is to oorrapt the man*
hood of othera. It is this malignant,
debased and slnistar iallaao«9a that will

•ttampt tba dafaol of a school book
lilll In tba Kaukooky Ltgfslatora tbia

winter. Tbe friends of the meaaure
thoroughly unddstand ^be nature of the
conteat before tbem, and they will easily

distinguish between honest diildrencs
of opinion and opposition insHguted aud
promoted by any book t ni-it. For iIim one
liiey will l ave all propiT ut^pect —how-
ever liard it may be to see two sides to
the school book issue ; for the other, tliey

will hurely iiivuke the tt'iiilcr iiierciefl of

J ud)ie Caiitrill and the abilities of Coiii-

mnnwealth's Attorney Franklin, two
otlicers of the law who have never vet
betrayed a trust or fait rad In thair alle-

giance to duty.
"Nor wdl the liiht be won until the

(iovernor's -i^nature cliiiclies the pf ^4aKe
cf the law. l>aspit« platfrom pledges,
in defiance of an overwhelming public
sentiment, trampling ruthlessly down the
right, there ia always the poaaibility tbat
tbe lobbyists and tbe book trust may
win—by twist or by turn, by hook or by
crook. What has been done in the past

can be done in tbe future, and the m; n
who denies tbe power of the trust has
neither foresight nor hindsight. There
will be a great fight OTor tba school book
bill."

THE FISCAL CJUBT.

Pill TerM Closed Sttarlaj-Liit af Claiau

Aliawad aid Othar BaainaM Titia-

The fall term ol tba Flaoal Oonrt doaad
Saturday.

The Ooanty Traaaorer was anthorised

to use tbe balance in the M. and B. 8.

Railroad Fund to pay off bonds on Jan.

I, 1904.

Coanty Clerk Wood waa appointed

cammisaioner to settle with tbe Sheriff

tor Ux levy for 1903.

Thoa. R. PbiaUr was allowed |aC6 63

for all faea in tba solt of Sparka against

Sheriff Roberson.

A motion to allow the County Attor-

ney tSO for services in the ease of Sparks

against Ma^on (^ounty and Pearce Stc.

asainst Mason County was lost.

A motion to allow Dr. Dobyns $10 fjr

services in an obstetrical caca was lost.

The J. J. Fi(2/erald claim cf $236 34

for plumbing was referred to the County

Judge, Coanty Attorney and Sheriff' for

settlement

A motion to allow County Attorney

O'Donnell |50 extra for stationery was
lost.

The County Ju(?Ke and Free Turnpike

Advisory Board were authorized to pur-

chase a Port Hnron atawn ndlar for f2,-

The usual allowacca waa made to tbe

officers of registration and election and

for room rant for registration and elec-

tion.

The (ustoinary allowances was nude
to tbe Justices for attending this coart

aid for sorTlcaa on commfttaaa.

The allowance of f250 to L. W. Robert-

son and loOG.25 to Tbos. K. Pbiater for

legal aarvioas were oiderad paid oat of

tbe public school fund for this year.

Claiiuj wore allowed as follows:

(iable Broa.. coal account f 120 m
.Same, coal for paupers 4 SO
W. II. I.nnc Conntabk' Uvs «»..,.„.„... 6 20
J. R Ctx'tirau, Jubticu'H teo.'«...,HM.m.MMM.. 3 15
U. M. Allen, pauper luppliea 8 90
J. B. Brodt, repaffs on snuter 6 K
Or. Huddlsaon, vaodnattoK paupen 11 00
H. J Shacklcford, Clerk's feoa 'JO 45
lUrry I'aylor, election Nupplies 8 80
I'boh. J. .Siiuiii, pHUpur nuppllea 3 00
ciurcuco liickNoii, (fotiitaole (ees ' I'O

K. It. l.ovt l, puiiiHT Kiippliea Hi (15

W. II. AudtTson, bookh for County Ai
tdrncy'K oHici' IJ 0<)

Oliio Viillcy I'lilU'y V\ orkii, kiudliux 4 UU
.1. S. M('<<l<>iie, KiiardiuKpriaoneiSMMmM. 23'i (10

.lohu Kyau. ruad wcirk 12 UO
(ieo. Wood, road work 5 00
James Urannon, road work 46 00
8. M. Myall, election auppltas 74
A. Horrlea A Son., repair* to ballot boxaa 11 75
.1. R. K jbtsBon, naolion OBmoiiaBloiMi's

fees U 00
W. W. (iault. Klectlon Commlaaloner's
lec« 6 00

II. J. sbea, Klectlon Commlaaloner's (efs n 00
C. L. Wood, Clurk'a (eeii '2 00
R. H Pollitt, jtervicea aa clerk to ElecUou
Hoard 10 OS

I>i(.'k-.tiii \ .Myall, conveying lunatic. .. ... 00
\V. a. Markoy, Kuarding lUDBtlu H 5:1

Wm. H. s<jiis, Coiihtablafees b6 uo
Amos SpurKi oii, road work 12 00
.1 B 111 cs H

.

(
•

1 1 r 1 1 » .
ro id WOrtM«...,..,.»,M«.. 4 00

Frank < •icKMoti, ruad W0tk«».iM....M.m». 18 00
John lirodt, road work S 00
Jamea Oaveapori, ukea refnnded S W
Richard Wllliami, road work „. U 00
W. II. Yaii<>ey, road wi>rk 0 00
Kdward O'Cull, road work .„ S 00
.l.diii Apple-gate, road work 9 00
Reuben Browning, road work 2 00
Oncar J udd , road work 2 00
KIcbard Applfxate, road work 4 OJ
W. B. Grant, .Immkv s l^•.•^ 114 40
Wm. Ross. r. CuiiMablc f' c- 4 00
Win. 11. .MiK Wi.y. ^Iienll '.s fevn 21 75
.liiiiir.*.Ma( kfy, .-itierill K fii-x „.. 31 25
.MUn Kate Miller, pauper auppUea.M. m S 00

Tha daima waia ordtrad Ilaled with

the Sbatiff for payment. >

"Peek aid Hia MotliPi- io-'uw Ahmi" To-

Tha Atlanta Oooatitntioii and tba Bir-

min^'hniii Aga>Batald both say tbat

"Pecii and Hia llotbar>in-Uw Abroad"
is tbe brightaat and baat mtuieal com-
edy that has visited either of those cities

this season, and the management of the

opera house give you their guarantee

tbat it is one of tbe best on tbe road and
deserving of your patronage. The com-
pany ia a large one, numbering forty- live

people and carrying a oar-load of apecial

scenery to properly moant the produc-

tion. .Some twenty-five musical num-
bera are introduced during the action of

tbe piaoe. Ba snra and go to-night and
you will see a good show, in fact as good

as "The Belle of New Vork," "The Strol-

lera," ato. Saata on aala at Bay's.

laaifantiM CtoT. BaekliaH.

Ilound-trip tickets to Frankfort by way
of the L. and N. Faret2.i>4. Tickets on
sale Deo. 7tb and 8ihi Ltmltad to Dec.

lOth.

Pan"kake"flonrandayrap—Oalhonn's

Notbiog coaxes away pain so

raadily as baat, and it Is a aimpla

and ever ready ramady that is best

app'ieil hy means of a good Hot

Water ik>ttle. We have a full

stock of them, tha Tariety is large

and tba gooda tba baat on tbe

market. In baying these articles

or any other itrm of rubber it paya

to get quality. We do not handle

tha half>mbbar kinds that ara ax*

pensive at any price, bat we do

sell worthy Hot Water BotUaa at

ery reasonable prices.

THOS.J.CHENOWCTH,

DRuaaisT,

Cor. ttoond ind $irt1«n StrMtf, Msyivlllt, Ky.

Tacoma is the name of a new poetofflce

in Fleming County, with Thomrs R. Sta-

vena in charge.

Mr. H. W. Wood, whose barn was
burned Wednesday, had recently bad
the bailding shingled at an expense of

Bay. Holton Frank who has bean ill at

the home of his mother in Flemingsbnrg,

waa taken to St. Joseph's Uocpital, Lex-

ington, Friday. Ha is in a rather pre-

carious condition. He rtccntly had occa-

sion to have a tooth removed. An abscess

termed on the jaw, the opening of which
did not apparently benefit matters.

Another abscess foimed and tuberculosis

isfMvadi

Mrs. Alice Payne, of Sixth street, en-

tertained Thursday with aXbankagiving
dinner. Among thoaa present were
Misaea Mary and Eii/.abeth Kearna, of

Covington, Mr. Qua Broering and Mr.
Arthur Payne, cf Newport, Mr. Harry
Robinson, Mr. Frank Dietrich and Mr.

Joe Grav and Miaaes Anna and Lee
Payne, of tbia city. A Jolly tima was
spent by all preaent.

ASK YOUB NUaHBOR.

Hand-EmbrolclorMl Table Covert.

It is a pleasure to look over such handsome work. The embroidery Is dona

by band In red and blue floss on strong natural colored linen. Tbe edges are fin-

ished with a firm scallop. Shapes both ronnd and rquara. Prioaa 39o. to 13.75.

A Christmas bint the foresighted shopper will welcome. ' /
•

Bleok Dreee Trimmlnge Reduped.

The trimmings an edgings, galoons and wider irregular deaigna all in black

—

soma with combinationa of rilk and velvet

The braids are moatly in brilliant ailk, many deeigns. Takan ffom OOT OUB
stock and newly-priced one-tbird and one-half leaa than ragnlar.

lOhtoflayMd ionMdyS8a.to|lJIOa]raffd.

Women'e Ralncoate.

The woman who bnya a raincoat nowadays makes a sort of two-foMNM

vestment. She gets a fair weather wrap as well as a rainy day protector.
' Of course it's becaose the atylea of raioooata have so vastly improved and tho

choice of materials is so much wider.

Yon won't find abetter raincoat collection in Maysville than ours and you

oartatnly won't find snob modarataly priaad a^coiiUanoa anywhara. Many attiw-

tlvaatflaaatfU.

D.HUWT&80M.
Ifs Nona Too Early

to Buy Your Christmas G^ts!

In onr west window we show a nelection of Neckwear at 50 centra

wliieb are really wort h twice the price. The new English squarea
and Inpariala wliiob tba styla dacraaa for fall and wintwasa hera.

GEO. H. FRANK & CO.

READ
THIS!

Hundreds of Hayivilla Citiseas I'ud Tell

yaaAllAbaatll.

Home endorsement, tbe public expres-

aion of MaysvIUe people, should bo evi-

dence beyond diaputis far avavyilaysville

reader. Surely the experience of friends

aud neighbors, cheerfully given by them,

will carry more weight than tbe utter-

ances of strangara residing in far-away

places. Read the following:

Mr. C. L. Hubbard, dairyman, of .'^2.")

West Third street, says: "1 have tbe

greateat faith in Doan'a Kidney Pills.

The use of leaa than ona box andad a dis-

turbed condition on the kidneys and an

inflammation of the bladder. After some

time it returned bat in a lesser degree

and I procured -another box of Doan's

Kidney Pills at J. Jaa. Wood A Son's

drug store. Usa of it anbatantiatad the
opinion I had already formad of tUa ef-

fective preparation."

For sale by all daalaia. Mea 60 oants

a box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N.

Y., Bole agents for the United States.

Bamambar tba nama—OOAITS—and
taka no anbatitnte.

I am preparing to issue a fifty-page

catalogue in which I will list all

property that is iti my hatids for

sale or exchange. Will send out

at least 1500. They will reach

the prospective buyers all over this

and adjoining counties. If you

want to sell a dwelling, farm, bus-

iness houu» timber land, or in fact

•anything in the real estate Unt,

you shouM come anclllst with me
at once.

Shoeing the Boy
In the most approved fashion ia the way tiie |ob ii fgfftmmd
at SMITH'S. He applies the old principle in a new way,
however. 3y selling: the youngiter a pair of good, all leather

Shoa At a modest price,THE NEW SHOE STORE makes
Hielf MUd wHii the wliok fanillr sad fhss tiie lad fhs belt

of it la ChfliliMa Gcrtifle*tct--«ac with each SO&pofduM^

JOHN DULEY,
Real Eetate, Mayevllle.

'PHONE 383.

DO IT NOWI
DO WHAT?

Take an Accident PolioT with tbe Travelers la-
•oranoe Company.

W. H. KEY, Agent.

Mrs. James Irvine is quite siok at her
home at Waabin|ton.

t •. M. WUUUM, !t
•

• CSMlSlrssl. MaytvMe,

• Thrwdoon from Second, eMt«lde.

•••••i

.1

Miss Achsa Swanger, of tho ooonty,
raisod 190 torke^a tbiii season.



The Bee Hivel
Keep abreast cl the timet by reading

THE LATEST NOVELS!
Jtfit received hy us.

FilnKree Ball,

Lavender and Old Lac*,
Gordon Keitb,
Lady Roee'a OariKliter,

Double Barreled Datcctira Story,
The Long NiKbt,
John Burt,
Tb>- Vagabfod,
Rebecca,

1'he (yhaein,

BrewBter'H Millions,

Temporal Power,
The Main Chance,
The (irey Cloak,
The One WomM,
The Pit,

Cherry,
And many otbaia.

$U9 EAQi

MEBZBROS
IN SOCIAL CIRCLES.

A Delightful AITair Was the Sapper tiiven

kjr Mill BMcr, • Bride af the

PaitWeek.

Tbe Rroom, Prof. R. F. Qaitber, the at

fendants, Messra. Ben Kirk, George Col

lins, Rev. H. Y. Harvin and Riley Gaither,

and the officiating miniater, Bev. W. T.

Speara, were entertained with a supper

Toaaday evenioK, last week, by Miss

Irene Boaer, one of tbe holiday bridea, at

the coay home of her parenta naar Lewia*

bnrg.

Tbe place cards were white, decorated

with white chryaantbemnmat tied with

red and white ribbons. From the center

of tbe table were sprays of Rreen, radiat-

ing towards each cover.

The central decoration was a wreath

of red Keraniunis on a matof ^reen leaves,

( the whole surmounted by a pyramid

of white chryaanthemnms, tha color

scheme being red and white.

A delicious supper was served and a

very enjoyable evening wiM spent. Many
mood iHahea and oongratnlatlons were

tendered the bride iind groom in advance

of their happy marriage tbe day (v)llow-

Rev. Dr. Ryland Knight arrives to-

diyr to aaaiat Rev. U. T. Moaaelman in

the revival Rervices at tbe First Baptiat

Church. Preaching e*oh evening at 7

o'clock. Dr. Knight ia a gradoate of

Princeton University, and one of the

successful ministers of his church in

Kentucky. Tbe public is cordially in-

tiled.

Rav. Oharlea R. Vawter, formerly of

Springdale, preached at Augusta Sun-

<Iay. lie has accepted a call to the Chrie-

tian Church at Weaton, Mo., at a aalary

of $l,000ay«ar.

Painleaa titraetioa ol iMlh at Dr. dart>
mell'a.

_

Be sore to read John Duley'a adver-

tiaement

Toya, toys, toys, arriving every day at

Haialiaa'a.

Wood Bros, sold • lot ol oattl* •! Otn-

cinnati laat week.

Hogs are not well fatted this aeaaon in

BO se portions of tbe county.

Mrs. Dr. Alex. Hunter, of Washington,

av* an elegant dinner Friday.

Mr. Forrest Lee has been running a

corn abradding machine near the city.

Jae. Donalty, ci this city, repaired the

acalea of Major John Lane at Wasbing-

UmlHwak.

The father of Mr. 0. B. Spaaia, of Aber-
deen, died a faw daya ago at hia home
north of that city.

It'a probable that Mrs. Nation will

never aaido oiake aa moob "raeket" aa

abe aooomi^ished with her batobal.

Rev. J. H. Bennett haabeen appcrinted

to take charge of tbe Aberdeen M. E.

Church, and preached there last night.

THE FINAL SUMMONS.

Death Claims an Old Resid«>nt of (hp City

ia the Persea of Mrs iUthariae

Dan—In ReseCapreal

Dlea ia Giaciniatl.

The funeral of Mra. Katharine Dnnn
took place at St. Patrick's Church at 9

o'clock this morning, tbe pastor Rev.

Father Jones officiating, after which the

raaalaa were laid toiaat ia the oeaaetery

at Washington.

Mra. Dunn was a native of County
Mayo, Irelaad, bat bad been a resident

of Maysville for aboat flfty-five years.

She leaves three sons,—Conductor James
Dunn and Baggagemaster John Dunn of

the Mayaville and Lexington train, and
William, of this city. She was a devout
member of St. Patrick's Church.

Mrs. Dunn's death oronrred Friday
night, and was caoaad by a complica-

tion of diseases.

>1R8. R08K CAI'RONI.

Mrs. K(i8« Caproni, a 8iater-ia*law of

Messrs. Joseph and. Jacob Caproni of

thia city, died Saturday night at her

home In Oloclnnatl.

MBS .rAMBB riTCS.

Mrs. .Times Fitch, aaed seventy-three,

dieii Saturday night at ToUesboro, of dis-

eaue of the stomach. Her hoaband sur-

vives, but she leaves no children. The
funeral takes place at 1 o'clock to day at

tbe Tolieaboro M. E. Ohoreb.

Rabbi 8 are selling at 75 centa per

doaen in the ooonty. Maysville dealers

have been aelling tbcm two for 26 oenta.

Dake Browning, of this ooonty, and
Miss Beulah Reed, of .\damB Countv,
O , were married the past week at West
Union.

Tbe meeting recently oondncted at

Flemingsburg by Ruv. Grinstead and
Presiding Elder Mann resulted in seven

additions to the membership of tbe M.
K Oboivb, Soath.

PERSONAL.

Dr^. WaUer waa at Wtabiog-

- Mrs. A. U. Kvans baa retomed from
a visit in tbe county.

—Mr. Gtlbert Wllkee ia down from
Lexington on a vi.><it at Washington.

—Mr. C. P. Vnwter, of Elizabetbtown,
is visiting at hia idd home near Spring-
dale.

—Miss Lila Wood gave an entertain-
ment at bar home at Waebington Friday
nigbt.

—Mr. George R. Humphrevs was at
Houston, Tifxss, tbe past week with
relativea.

—Mifs Phoebe Mari^hiill went to Flem-
ing County Friday to visit Mrs. Jane T.
Marshall.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tarltoa and
daughter have returned to their home at
Martinsville, Ind.

—Miss .Mattie Dowoing. of 8ardi«, has
been the i;uest of Mit. Bebecca Hamil-
ton tor a few days,

—Mra. Frederick D. Ward, of Fleming
County, viaited in the Oomiiog neigh-
borhood last week.

—Mr. John W. Bouiden was tbe guest
of hia eiater, Mia. Dr. Alex. Hoator, at
Waabtatleat.rrt£iy. •

—Miss Mattie Irvine ha.s returned to

Washington from Tollesboio where she
has been teaching school.

—Meaars. George Bilta and Frank Nub-
oina, of Newport, came up Thursday
night fur a two days hunt.

—Miss Pepper, of (iermantown, who
has been visiting relatives in the E!aat

Kod, returns home this week.

—Mr. George Childe, the cigarist, re-

turned Friday evening from a trip to

Point Pleasant and other up-river cities.

— Misses Oilie an<l Klizabeth Carring-
ton, of Mt. Sterling, havo returned bofte
after visiting Misses Mary and AUene
Mitohel. of Kaat Second etreet.^—^^^sgsgggeaa——sag

D. Hechinger & Co.

U you count prka fiist w« will count with you. If you

eMal4«ailirflMifM«tlllftest ywb Wlataviv yen

want and whatever price yo« waal rjp^rflWwH fst

the best for tfie money from us.

For many yean we have conacieatioudy labored to

fravMc the Ufhesl dMi el«MlHfHat h oaia lor ear

patroos and to-day our eeouiHinity k one of the best

drstsed you will find anywhere. WE HAVE JUST
MADE our people buy good clothing. The lame holds

leod witfi aU ear other dtpartauats.

Oar Shna nspartmaat thoMgfc eaiy a law yaaia eld

cammandi the patronage of the public. Why ? Because

our shoa are the very liest that are made in the country.

Said a shoe mctdant soma yean ago, when asked why
badMnet provMafesHsr mail's shoes for tbaMaysHSa

trade, "Oh, we could probably sell two or three pairs of

$5 or $6 shoes, and you know that wouldn't pay." To-

day we sell as many $5 and $6 shoes as we sell of the $3

«ialitr. WB KNEW WHkT «ND 0^ 8H0B
PBOPLE WANT.

The Globa Tfadiof Stafaipa givMi away at our store.

D. HECHINGER& CO.,
THE HOME STORE.

Buv standard sewing machine at 6er-
brifh's.

Mrs. 8. I> Thompson is (juite ill at her

home iu the FifUi ward.

ASSIGNEE'S

CLOSING-OUT SALE

The ladiea of the First Presbyterian

Obnrch made t40 net from their Thanks*
giving sale.

I
A protracted meeting is being held at

tbe Helena M. K. Churcb, Souib, by the

I

pastor, R«v. Qriastead, aaaiated by Prof.
Fogg.

,

,

Religions notices intended fbr 8atar>

day's issue of the liiiikiis should be

handed in the day pievioue, whenever
poaaibie.

There had been so cold weather up to

Dec. 1st laat aeaaon and very little frost.

On that date the mercury stood at only
2° below tbe freezin;; point.

THE RACKET

For several months tbe rainfall in this

section baa been only a little over half the

average monthly precipitation. A lorg

seaaon of rain or snow ia aboot due.

Wc bava rcmovad to our akgaat

new quarters, No. 40 West Second

street, formerly Brown's China Pal-

ace, and only four doon above old

stand. Give us a call, and let us

Intfoduca yen to eiir asw

and our excellent Unas of

iMt mcfcbandiie.

L.aYOUNG&CO

ie«**« BOOTSa^SHOES ••o«

We offer, at retail, the entire high-grade stock of the Barkley Shoe Company, assigned,

at prices that ought to wind up the business promptly. Most of the goods are of the better class,

new and up-to-date. The price cut will be deep, and everybody is afforded an opportunity, in

this sale, of providing themselves with fine footwear at VERY LITTLE COST. The sale

begins at once, and nothing will be allowed to leave the house unless paid for in SPOT CASH.

Barkley Cash Shoe Co.
E. A. ROBINSON, AnIgnM.

Ben Walton, who wa.n n inandeil to

jail at Flemingsburg without bond some

weeks ago far the killing of Abe Kline,

whom lie struck with a base ball hat,

was brought Friday on a writ of habeas

oorpoa h9fon (Xieait Judge Harbeson

and granted bail ia the Boa of fo.OOU.

Mr. C. II. White Saturday conveye<l all

his real estate to his daugliter-in-law,

Mrs. Ernie White, tbe consideration be-

ing $1, love and affection. Tbe convey-

ance was made in order that he might be

relieved of the cares and worries of busi-

ness affairs, and to save tmneoeasary ex-

pense in the event of his death.

The Secoml MaKisterial district branch
of the Ma;on County Sunday School

I'niim will hold its annual convention

Sunday, Dec. Uth, at 2 p. m. at the Cen-
tral Presbyterian Churcb. An tntereit>

ing program is being arranged. The of-

ficers are Mr. George Harding, President,

Mr. W. T. Berry, Vice Presidaot, Miaa
Vioi.'t dnilKiin. Sivretary, and Mr. Jaa.

Dawson, Treasurer,

HSATZXTG
tTfini-4UII«tl

All stylet, ''i>est on earth," lowest prices, at

W. F.POWER'a

Orsai Paaal al Bargakia far ThaakagMag
A.T THBmmm

The New York Store
of HAYS & CO.

•aia Baglna Meaday—laedl ttMHVttfm Hit Wttltm,

Nice large storm Veila only 2S&, in plak, btae, Madt, lad.etc.

h9»t quality only 49o.

Extra large Blankets, regular 75c. Quality this week only 58c.

Extra beary pay Blankets, t2 quality only f1.15.
Ail wool Biaaketa 12.08 worth $L
Ladles' and Obildren'a Underwear cheater than at other places,

15c. on up.?
Beet 26c. Underwear in town'; 60 do/., came again to-dav.

Oraat raducti<uia made in oar millinery department. Choice trim-

med Hate tbia week 12, worth |5 and {(>. NewToqoea far ebUdiwiSSc.

WRAPS!
In Ladiea' Wraps we poeitively give better values than aay atore

in town. Ordered them 12 tbnea: Q^me and get one.
Children's Eiderdown Omun amr Mb.
Miaaaa' Cloaka|l.36.
Ladiea' Oapee, to eleee, 76o.

HAYS8CO NowYork Store
p. S.—One hundred paira of tbe celebrated Maieatic Shoes, wortii

$1,50, tblt weak tl only.
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Good$ That You May Now Need
For slaughtering purposes. We have looked out for country butchers in great shape this season,

and have large quantities of everything required for killing timei such as

Sausage Mills, Lard Presses, Butcher Knives,

Boiler Bottoms, Sausage Stuffers, Etc.

Extouive buying direct from the nuuttfacturer makes It posslbk for us to offer extra induceaients

on these articles this fafl. PHces are certainly lower than many Other dealers can afford to name.

Frank Owens Hardware Company!

ARE TOU SGRE? USB ^aracamph
Relievei Instantly or Money RefundecL

SORE FEET, BUNIONS.
P^«venti Swelling, Allays Inflammatlafl* ktiling;

ItS<oothes. It Curc8»
Sold only In 35c., SOc. * $1.00 Bottles. At an ffsd Dnisrista.

For Sale by Tliomas J. Clionowcth, Drug^t*

AUDITOK'S AGENT.

Mr* F. Stttnlpy Watson Kt^i^ns and Im Sue-

CMded by Mr. Joha J. U'Doaiell.

Mr. Wat80B Hax Collected

tke UandNoiup Sum

Obptatn F. 8. Watcan, who Imvm In a

few Jayp i\)r Kanpas City, where lie is to

represent a leading life iosurance com-

pany at an attractive salary, baa reaiKoed

hia offlc* of Anditor'a Avtnt for Maaon

Connty, and has been eucceeded by Mr.

John J, O'Donnell, who baa qualified and
reoelT«d his oommiaelon last Saturday.

Dnrinj? Mr. WatBon'e regime he eauBt d

omitted property to be liated for aaaeaa-

meat ftwta whieh waa raallie^ Ib baek
taxeB the handsome Bum of 152,000,

which is said to be only • modest part of

what ii aotnally do*. A eoosidmble
part of the Slim collected by Mr. Watson
WMt into the coutity treaeury and its

iKOificance is shown in tho reduction by
the Fiscal Court of the connty levy for

the present year, something which is

doubtless appreciated by the avera^re tax-

payer, who probably approve* Mr. Wat-
•on't activity and vlRtlaDce. It has been
BUBcepteil that as the county court house

is somewhat antiquated it mixbt be
prapar to retain tha faada ariatas iron
tbii source to aid in the erection of a naw
temple of justice.

Mr. CDonnell's appointment it under
the revHniie act of^Marcli L'!', rt02, which
makes the utiico a four-year term.

•IN. DRAKE'S WILL.

Laavaa Nearly All HIa Prepare «• HIa

Six ChlMran.

Dos MolnPR, la., Nov. fiO.—The Inst

will and testanioiit of the late Gen.

F. M. Drake, ex-governor oi Iowa, was
produced here Sunday by tha Des
Moines eonalatory, of Whlell Oen.
Drake was a member. He leaves all

his property to his six children with
Uw oxci'ption of $30,(100, which he be-

queaths to Drake university, of Des
Moines. The will was made in 1S97

when Qen. Draka becama a n^amber of

tha consistory. Aecordlag to tha rule

of consistory each member must pro-

vide for his family and Gen. Drake
went into a Kniall room and wrote a

will as brii'f a.>^ one could he made.

BUYING FAST HORSES.

Mrs. Langtry'a Agent Purchaaed Two
Pram Oaarft H. Kateham.

Toledo, O., Nov. SO.—H. S. Alward,
representing .Mrs. Lanstry, has pur-

chaaed two mares of George H. Ketch-
am. which ara to be sent to her farm
at Exerling, Iter, on the Minnetonlca,
leaving New York.December 12. One
of these mares Is a 7-year-old chestnut,

with a trial mark of 2:16. She la a
half-sister of Cresceus, being by Rob-
ert McGregor and out of Sdan Bell,

2: i4Vi. tha dam of Clara D. The oth-

er one was a 5-year-old black mare
with a mark of 2:18%, by Guy Wilkes,

out of a niai (< by Piiodpa. Tha price

was not given.

Pittsburg. Nov. 30.—The Moorbead
Pros., rolling mill at ^barpsburg. re-

Bumed operations .Monday

Additional Personal.

—Mise Martha Stevanion baa retomed
from a visit at Pittsburg.

—The Misees Lee entertained in tionor

of MiBB Jackson and MiB. Morton on
Friday evening.

—Miss Edna Qreen, who is teaching
near Millersbnrg, spent the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays witn her sister, Mrs. H. C.

Ifgrig.

—Messrs. JoFeph and Jacob Oaproni
were called to Cincinnati Snadav momfng
h? the death of lhair aiatar.ia.iaw, Mrr.

Booa Oaproni.

—MiPB Louise Newcogab and Misp Vir-

ginia White, of liipley, returned home
Sunday after spending a faw difa l||ere

with relatives and friends.

—Mr. and Mra. A. Bona and Mr. and
Mra. Louis Bona, of Lexington, came
down to attend the funeral of Mrs. Dnno,
that took place this morning.

—Miss Sallie Jackson, of Frankfort,

who has bera the guest of her cousins,

tha Mieaaa Laa, of Eaat Third street, for

Mvanl d^ra, latanad bama Mttf,'

— Mr. Warren R. 0('«>r, after spending
Thankpui\ iinr with hip father, Mr. J. W.
Oder, and bin ^(randfalher, ("ol. Wm. B.

Supplee, returned to Cin(;innati Friday.

—Mrs. Jennie C. Morton, editor of the
Rpsrister of the State Historical Sor iety

and distinguished Southern writer and
poeteps. who has been thegufstof the
Misses Lee, returned to her home in

FnaifaM to-day.

UASKET REFOnr.

Flour and Grain.

Cfneinnatl, Nor. 28.—now—Wintaf
patent, $4 10(g4.35; fancy. |3.7B®3.90;

family, $3.104i3.40; extra. $2.70©2.90;.

low grade, |2.50®2.65; spring patent,

|4.90@'4.96; Kansas, $4@4.26; fancy

$3.90^)4.15; family, |8.70@)3.85;

Northwestern rya, M-26O8.40. Wheat
—No. 2 red quotable at 8T</(l088e on
track Corn— Sales: Rejected mixed,

track, 411/jc; mixed ear (now), track.

45c; No. 3 yellow vncw), track, 44c;

No. 2 yallow (new), track, ^4y,c; No.

8 mixed (new), track, 48c Oata—
Sales: No. 8 white (light weight),

track, 38Vic; No. 2 mixed, track, 37'/kC.

Chicago, Nov. 28.—Wheat—No. 2

red, 86c; No. 3 do, 8;!(fjS5c; No. 2 hard
winter, 80@81c; .No. 3 do, 75®78c:

No. I Nartberv spring, SSc; lio. 2 do,

84e; No. 8 apitat, tootle. Ooni—Na
2, 42y«c; No. 3, 42V4C. Qgla Wo. 2,

36®3G</,c; No. 3, 34i^c.

c
0
A
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It is hsfis— afrivsd fresh

from^fldoas. Peaeocfcaad

'Williams, at same old price.

Also handk BRICK, Sand,

Lfane aai Sak. Agaols lor

Alabaster Plaster J*

MAYSVILLE COAL GIL,
COOKR'S OLD STAND.

mONE14t.

A. N. ELLIS, A. M., M. D.
Formorly Clinical Assistant In the London

(antral Throat and EarHoapital: Prof. Laiyo-
Roloity, ClDOlnnatt OoUtf* IMlolne and Sorgery

ki Btoaaaaa al Mm ^fik

Kyos t("<tc(l and kImmk ground to order. Of-

fice No. 136 Weat Seoond 8t., lUytville, Ky.

i <rii I <iTiiiiiliHiii

. GtntnlHotiL

XhttnUj, Dte. 3fd» f903.

F
FOUND.

Ot'NI>—Wedneadajr. • door key. Braaa. with
(iKuri ' i." .HtamiK-d <in It. tall at this of-

-'7 il;it

Mr. Lyman H. Howe, the greatest and

best known moving picture exhibitor,

will present hia new collection of views

from all parte of the world at tha opera

house, matinee and night, on Friday, De-

cember 4ih. Mr. Howe personally tours

Europe each season to seeora pictures

from all parts of the world and his col-

lection this seaeoD will surpaas anything

of this kind ever Maa bara.

M likely Taylor wooldn't daalra to

return to Kentucky evaa aa aOaagrasa-
ional permit.

Thankful
To the people for giving us their money for our 'Shoes and
appreciate their good feeling to us when they say: ''Mr.

K^ans, this Is the only place I could get all the shoes for my
family for my money and now I have $4.23 left, enough tP

buy a barrel of good flour. Hurrah for DAN OOHEN.
If they wear as well as they did last winter I will be back

again. All my neighbors are talking of coming to you for

their Shoes this fall. Say, you got any felts ? Yes ? What
is the price of them? $1.98 for the SNAG PROOF with a

good Fdt? WeU, GIMME TWO PMR^^^^oi^^^^

Cometo Dan Cohpn's^Save Money!

W. H. MEANS, Mafuger.

JOIN NOWTHE

DIPNOMORES
And write your TbankatlvInK letter

with a Fountain Ven. Keep in line '

and march la tb* parade of progress.

Special prloss n«w, 7Sc. to ti each.

Have yon ssso onr prion on book* i'g.

Mtir 8as onr BOOK Barvdn Table.

Hava Your Photo Takon

J.T.Eackley&Co.

Opera Housel

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30.

Tbs bto Mnsioal OoaMdy,

Pock and His

Mothtr-ln-UwAbrMMl

Forty-flva paopla. A big oar-load of acenerr.

rrice«— First eight rows down atalrs 81 00, bat*
anoe of lower floor 7fio, flrat three rows bauoay
78c, balaaee of balooay S«o., gallwy 250.

LATEST STYLES IN

PICTURES
and FRAMES.

Our departiroDt on Framed Ploliiree
canuot tie diualed. We hI^o hnve a
Dice new Hue of Portrait I rHint^K and
l^uuldlBga. CoiMlDiuidlearaprleee.

W. H. RYDER.

Cancer
IS OURABLT^ «

We cure cancer without the knife. Very little
pain. Have cured over twentv caaea In Msinn
County during the laat tea jraaia. We aSB# a
free book upon re«iaeet wblek IMll ah abttii
method of treatment Will refer yon to Mr.
Geo. 8. RoMer of thia paper, 8eldon W. Bramel.
Wedonia, Ky., Hr«. Joel T. Lumen, Ml. Cerael.
Kv., Wm. Bramel, North Fork. K7.I and adosm
oiben lu your own oonatr If TOtt Wish tSSI
Write for in* book at oaeS.^

'

•.•MTNIYaMlllit
(Mdfellvwt Temple, ain0nBatt.<X

REMIOVED,

R.CPOLLITT,
Dentist

All Work OuarMHa*. Ma HK INst
Ireet, Mayayllle, Ky.

tkXU aaiwared day or nigki

MAMiUT 8T9UT. MA YBVILLB, XT.


